Charged off Dec 1967

Place: Pulsa, Oklahoma.

Building: Saint John's Episcopal Church. Date of Completion:

Persons Interested: Price: $1,500 (0.8333 ft.)


Architect:

Vents:

Position in Church: Lunette over Tower Door.

Height from floor: Protection: Glass

Groove: Metal

Rabbet: Stone

Exposure: West

Footage: 18 feet.

Inscription:

Design wanted: soon.

Staging:

Templates: Blueprints

General Information: Seal of the Bishop in the center, and symbols of Christ at either side.

See seal in the Episcopal Yearbook - use proper tinctures - silver and blue.

See copy of seal in folder. Take good care of this - to be returned to Mr. Hindle. 10/17/62.
The lunette over the tower door is enriched with symbols of the Church, - the Diocesan Seal surmounted by the Bishop's mitre, with the symbol of the Church below, - the Barque of Peter with seal inscribed with the Cross.

At either side are bells, symbolizing the call to worship, and altar candles also significant of worship.

The balcony windows are designed in color key to harmonise with the principal nave windows, while the entrance windows, though in full color, have abundant passages of lighter glass, silver and gold, to adequately illuminate the area.